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Abstract
In order to accurately predict the lubricant film thickness and generated friction in any tribological contact, it is import-
ant to determine appropriate boundary conditions, taking into account the oil availability and extent of starvation. This
paper presents a two-dimensional hydrodynamic model of a piston ring pack for prediction of lubricant film thickness,
friction and total power loss. The model takes into account starvation caused by reverse flow at the conjunctional inlet
wedge, and applied to a ring pack, comprising a compression and scraper ring. Inlet boundaries are calculated for an
engine cycle of a four-cylinder, four-stroke gasoline engine operating at 1500 r/min with conditions pertaining to the
New European Drive Cycle. The analysis shows the two main sources of starvation: first, due to a physical lack of inlet
meniscus and second, due to reverse flow at the inlet wedge significantly affecting the prevailing conditions from the
generally assumed idealised boundary conditions. Such an approach has not hitherto been reported in literature.
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Introduction
Concern for pollution levels and greenhouse gas emis-
sions has resulted in increasingly stringent directives
and legislation affecting the automotive sector.
Therefore, power train efficiency is now the key object-
ive to alleviate these concerns.1 Frictional power losses
account for nearly 20% of all the losses in passenger
vehicle internal combustion engines, with the piston–
cylinder system share of these being 40–45%.2–4 To be
able to mitigate these losses, it is essential to have
detailed predictive methods. With engine downsizing
a greater emphasis is put upon increased power-to-
weight ratio in order to maintain or improve upon
engine performance. With increased in-cylinder pres-
sures, particularly during the power stroke, the con-
junctional gaps between the piston ring pack and
cylinder liner diminish. This can result in higher
instances of direct interaction of contacting surfaces,
thus increased friction and wear.5,6 It is therefore
essential to be able to predict the lubricant film thick-
ness for any given set of design and operational
parameters.
There have been many contributions in the study of
piston rings-to-cylinder liner contacts, featuring the
effects of conjunctional geometry, surface topog-
raphy, lubricant rheology, operating conditions (gas
pressure, load, speed and temperature) and even
surface materials, coatings and any surface modifica-
tion.7–22 The ultimate aim is to reduce friction and
wear.
In most applications, the piston ring pack com-
prises two compression rings, an oil control ring and
a scraper ring. A model is required to determine the
oil transport between these rings, in particular the
quantity of oil left on the liner surface in the wake
of a leading ring. This constitutes the inlet meniscus
for a trailing ring which crucially affects its prevailing
regime of lubrication. This issue is particularly
important during the power stroke, where there
is reduced lubricant availability at the top ring,
with its inlet boundary starved of lubricant at high
in-cylinder pressures. One of the most widely used
oil transport models is that of Tian et al.14 It makes
use of the average flow model of Patir and Cheng.23,24
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A one-dimensional model was developed to predict
the lubricant film thickness and generated friction.
The model was then extended to the case of three
rings, assuming that in the downstroke sense of the
piston there would always be a sufficient volume of
lubricant available for the oil control ring conjunc-
tion. The boundary conditions imposed for the inlet
considered a wetting location at the leading edge of
the ring. The usual Reynolds exit boundary condition
was replaced by a non-separation film condition,
where the squeeze film lubrication may be considered
to be dominant. It was shown that the top compres-
sion ring is able to carry a quantity of lubricant to the
region above the top dead centre (TDC) of the oil
control ring during the compression stroke. This is
due to raised pressure in the region below the top
ring. Surface roughness was also found to contribute
significantly to the mechanism of oil transport.
Using floating liners to directly measure frictional
characteristics of piston–cylinder system, it was found
that boundary and mixed regimes of lubrication are
prevalent at TDC reversals.25–27 The same experimen-
tal results indicated that at the inlet there would be an
insufficient supply of lubricant for the compression
ring during the upstroke motion of the piston.
Therefore, inlet starvation should be taken into
account when predicting the frictional losses. There
are two main sources of starvation. One is due to a
physical lack of lubricant which requires modelling of
oil transport, comprising the inclusion of the entire
ring pack to estimate the quantity of available lubri-
cant for any trailing ring. The other is starvation due
to reverse (counter) flow at the inlet boundary.28,29
This requires a numerical or an analytical flow ana-
lysis to predict the inlet stagnation boundary, beyond
which no reverse flow occurs and the build-up of con-
tact pressure commences. Post stagnation point, it can
be assumed that the remaining volume of lubricant
contributes to the oil flow into the conjunction
proper. Tipei30,31 provided an analytical method for
this purpose, predicting the location of the inlet stag-
nation boundary. Using this approach, it is possible to
determine where an inlet boundary condition should
be placed in a numerical model, as opposed to assum-
ing an idealised fully flooded inlet at the edge of the
ring, which is often assumed. This assumption can
lead to over-optimistic predictions of lubricant film
thickness. The results with realistic boundary condi-
tions would be closer in conformance with the experi-
mental measurements.32
This paper presents a method for predicting inlet
lubricant availability for piston ring pack, including
the effect of starvation. The model comprises the lead-
ing and trailing compression rings’ conjunctions, as
well as the oil transport between them. Tipei’s poten-
tial flow model approach is used in order to predict
the zero reverse inlet boundary and estimate the
extent of starvation. This approach has not hitherto
been reported in literature.
Numerical method
Reynolds equation in its two-dimensional form for
a compressible piezo-viscous lubricant can be
expressed as
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The above form of the equation includes flow in the
direction of entraining motion, x, as well as side leak-
age, y. In the current analysis the side-leakage Couette
flow is neglected as V¼ 0.
It is important to take into account the effect of
pressure on the density of lubricant, especially in
assemblies such as the piston ring pack. The
Dowson and Higginson density model33 is used
 ¼ 0 1þ 0:6 10
9 p p0ð Þ
1þ 1:7 109 p p0ð Þ
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 1 0:65 103   0ð Þ
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where 0 is the lubricant density at ambient pressure
and reference temperature 0 and p is the absolute
pressure.34 The viscosity of the lubricant is also pres-
sure dependent. Barus law is commonly used in order
to find its temperature and pressure dependency.35
However, a more accurate model for lubricant viscos-
ity is provided by Roelands,36 which was further
developed by Houpert37
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The constants Z and S0 are independent of both
pressure and temperature
Z ¼ 
5:1  109 ln 0ð Þ þ 9:67½  ð5Þ
S0 ¼  0  138ð Þ
ln 0ð Þ þ 9:67 ð6Þ
The minimum lubricant film thickness hm is
obtained as34
h x, y, tð Þ ¼ hm tð Þ þ hsðxÞ ð7Þ
This equation does not take into account any loca-
lised deflection of the contiguous bodies in contact or
their thermoelastic deformation. Bolander et al.38 and
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Mishra et al.39 show that the generated contact pres-
sures in ring–liner conjunction are insufficient to cause
any localised contact deflection. In practice, the rings
can undergo modal behaviour as shown by Baker
et al.40 Since this analysis is based on a passenger
vehicle, the effects of elastic deformation are not
taken into account in the current analysis.41
The ring profile is assumed to be parabolic
hs xð Þ ¼ cðx b
=2Þ2
b=2
 2 ð8Þ
This approach can be adopted and any profile for
either the top compression or scraper ring can be
incorporated in the model. Extra rings such as the
oil control ring can also be added. Since this study
focuses on tackling the numerical solution for starva-
tion and reverse flow, for proof of concept it is more
suitable to use two identical rings.
The radial outward forces acting on the top com-
pression ring, pressing it into the cylinder liner are
F ¼ Fe þ Fg ð9Þ
The gas force, Fg, acts behind the inner rim of the
ring, where the combustion pressure, pg, is obtained
from the combustion pressure curve in Figure 4
Fg ¼ pgbl ð10Þ
Assuming the ring has a rectangular cross section,
the elastic ring tension force, Fe, is found as a function
of the elastic pressure, pe as
Fe ¼ pebl ð11Þ
pe ¼ gEI
3br40
ð12Þ
I ¼ 1
12
bd3 ð13Þ
In the current analysis, as in the majority of the
reported studies, an ideal right circular cylindrical
liner is assumed, thus the compression and scraper
rings conform to the bore. In practice, the cylinder
is out of round as described by Ma et al.19 and
Rahmani et al.16
It is assumed that the hydrodynamic reaction and
asperity contact forces act on the ring running face
and equilibrate the applied ring tension and gas
forces. The hydrodynamic reaction is obtained as
Wh ¼
ZZ
pdxdy ð14Þ
The Greenwood and Tripp42,43 method is used
to calculate the asperity contact load within the
conjunction
Wa ¼ 16
ffiffiffi
2
p
15
ðK	Þ2
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K
r
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The roughness parameter (K	) is found using sur-
face topographical measurements and 	=K is a meas-
ure of a typical asperity slope.34 l ¼ h	 is the Stribeck
oil film parameter. l ¼ 3 is the critical value below
which some asperity interactions occur.
The total generated friction is
f ¼ fb þ fv ð16Þ
The boundary friction due to interaction of aspe-
rities is calculated as
fb ¼ 
0Aa þ &Wa ð17Þ
where the shear strength of asperities (&) is found
using an atomic force microscope in lateral force
mode. The total area of the tips of the asperities Aa
is determined as41,42
Aa ¼ 2 K	ð Þ2AF3=2ðlÞ ð18Þ
The viscous friction is obtained as
fv ¼
Z l
0
Z b
0

dxdy ð19Þ
where, shear stress, 
, is calculated as
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Boundary conditions, starvation due to the
reverse flow
Fully flooded condition is assumed in the majority of
reported hydrodynamic analyses and has been used in
the case of piston ring–cylinder liner conjunc-
tion.15,16,20,44 This assumes that a sufficient volume
of lubricant would be available at the inlet of each
ring in the ring pack. Hence, the edge of the ring is
taken as the position of the inlet meniscus. Thus
px¼b=2 ¼ Pa ð21Þ
where Pa is the ring inlet pressure, which is assumed
to be the crank-case (inter-ring) pressure in the piston
downstroke motion, and the combustion chamber
pressure in its upstroke sense. However, the in situ
measured frictional characteristics, using floating
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liners show that boundary or mixed regimes of lubri-
cation are prevalent for parts of the piston
cycle.22,25–27 This is partly because of an insufficient
volume of lubricant at the conjunctional inlets,
particularly for the top compression ring in the
upstroke motion of the piston. This is a source of
starvation. Furthermore, for partially flooded inlets,
any excess supply of lubricant is subject to swirl and
counter flows as shown in a detailed study by
Shahmohamadi et al.45
Tipei30 found that although the two-dimensional
solution of Reynolds equation is applicable for prac-
tical problems, the justification of two-dimensional
flow continuity condition is only valid for special
cases. It was shown that only a fraction of the inlet-
bound flow is actually drawn into the contact of the
contiguous surfaces for any given geometry, load and
speed, whilst forming swirl flows upstream of a stag-
nation point. The excess flow undergoes side leakage
from the contact.31
Reverse flow at the inlet and consequent starvation
Figure 2 shows the total flow into the inlet wedge.
Only a portion of this flow is entrained into the con-
tact (Q2), whilst some of the flow reverses outwards
(i.e. reverse flow, Q1,Q3), depending upon the surface
velocities of the contacting surfaces U1 and U2.
Figure 3 represents the inward flow motion, assum-
ing upstream lubricant wetting of both the contacting
surfaces. It can be seen that the flow field contains
two inward bound vortices, generating a close
streamline.
Tipei30 provided a detailed explanation of the fluid
film flow, depending upon the upstream flow dynam-
ics as shown in Figure 3. The supplied fluid flow, q1
and q2, adhere to the surfaces, partially penetrating
the load-carrying zone. The centre of the vortices, O1
and O2, lie on the contact normal A–A, which accord-
ing to the theory of lubrication is the upstream limit
for which the fluid film in Navier–Stokes equations
can be simplified. Thus, one cannot assume that
downstream of A–A the fluid would fill the gap
entirely, or indeed neglect the velocity components
normal to the surfaces. Using the method expounded
by Tipei, it is possible to determine where an inlet
boundary condition should be placed, as opposed to
assuming an idealised fully flooded inlet.
Experimental studies on the effects of surface textur-
ing in order to tackle starvation have shown that star-
vation occurs after each reversal, even when
the contact is subject to fully flooded conditions.
The change of direction makes the cavitated region
of the outlet the new inlet region in the subsequent
stroke.46,47 It was also observed that the region of star-
vation can occur for 5% of the stroke. However, this
will be dependent upon the viscosity of the lubricant.
Outlet boundary conditions are also affected when
modelling piston rings due to the effect of cavitation.
The Reynolds (or Swift–Steiber48,49) outlet boundary
conditions can be applied, which determine the loca-
tion of the lubricant film rupture along the entraining
x-direction of the contact. Assuming that cavitation
occurs in the direction of fluid flow, where the pressure
Figure 3. Flow in the inlet region.30
Figure 1. Definition of variables.
Figure 2. Velocity and rates of flow distribution with counter
flow.30
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gradient diminishes, the cavitation pressure is taken to
be half that of the cavity, although in most cases this is
assumed to be at atmospheric pressure. It is also
assumed that the lubricant flows between the air cav-
ities, although the effect at the cavity–fluid interface is
ignored. Arcoumanis et al.50 conducted an experiment,
which showed that predictions using the Swift–Steiber
boundary conditions matched the experimental obser-
vations for the most of the engine stroke. Accordingly,
the exit boundary conditions become
px¼xc ¼ Pcav
@p
@x
		
x¼xc¼ 0
(
ð22Þ
In the current analysis the cavitation pressure,
Pcav, is considered to be the atmospheric pressure at
the lubricant film rupture boundary: x ¼ xc.
Prediction of the location of boundary condition at
the inlet
The primary focus of the current analysis is the effect
of boundary conditions on the generated frictional
losses due to starvation. Tipei30 showed that the jus-
tification for two-dimensional Reynolds equation
under the continuity of flow condition is only valid
for special cases, although it is applicable for practical
problems. It was shown experimentally that not all
of the lubricant is drawn between the two contigu-
ous surfaces for a given conjunctional geometry
(wedge shape), load and speed. In fact, only a fraction
of the in-bound lubricant is drawn into the
contact.51,52
An analytical expression was obtained by Tipei30
through application of Swift–Steiber boundary condi-
tion at the inlet and outlet of the contact (dp/dx¼ 0
and Pcav¼ 0). This is in order to maintain the continu-
ity of flow condition between the film thickness at the
inlet and the outlet exit boundaries
cosh e
cosh i
¼ 1 f ðkÞ
6ð1þ kÞ ð23Þ
and
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e is the ratio of the lubricant film thickness at the exit
to that at the centre of the contact, whilst i is the
same for the inlet position. k is the ratio of the velo-
cities of the contiguous surfaces and f(k) is a charac-
teristic determined by the value of k through
application of compatibility equation
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where
k ¼ U1
U2
ð26Þ
where U1 and U2 are surface velocities of contacting
surfaces, in this case the cylinder liner and the piston
ring, respectively. Values for f(k) from the compatibil-
ity condition in the case of the piston ring conjunc-
tional gap are k¼ 0 and f(k)¼ 4.29 By calculating the
parameters using equations (9) and (10), the locations
of the inlet stagnation and the outlet separation points
from the centre of the ring can be found by obtaining
the minimum film thickness and distribution across
the conjunction. The work of Mohammadpour
et al.28 and that of Birkhoff and Hays51 agree with
this assumption.
Ring pack modelling: Starvation
due to oil availability
Starvation occurs due to a physical lack of lubricant
at any conjunctional inlet. The cylinder liner can be
subdivided into three distinct regions according to the
sources of lubricant supply (Figure 4). These are as
follows:
. Region 1: between the oil control ring positions at
the TDC and the bottom dead centre.
Figure 4. Schematic showing the flow of oil between the
rings and liner for a downstroke.
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. Region 2: between the scraper ring and the oil con-
trol ring positions at the TDC.
. Region 3: between the compression ring and the
scraper ring positions at the TDC.
The available oil for a trailing ring is specified by
the thickness of a lubricant layer, h1, on the free liner
surface (Figure 1), left behind by a leading ring ahead
of a trailing one14
h1 ¼
qx  hTðxeÞ dxedt
U dxedt
ð27Þ
hTðxeÞ dxedt is the quantity of the accumulated oil at the
exit. Tian et al.14 provided an iterative method in
order to obtain this value. In the current study,
since the instantaneous value of xe is determined
from the Tipei’s method, the variation in the location
of the exit boundary condition can specify the amount
of accumulated oil. If the ring is starved, a region of
transition occurs where the lubricant attaches to the
inlet location of the ring at xi. This can be seen in
Figure 1. qx is the total oil flow as
qx ¼ h
3
12
@p
@x

 
þ ðUÞ h
2

 
ð28Þ
Solution procedure
The following solution procedure is undertaken
1. At any crank angle position, determine which ring
is the leading ring and which is the trailing one.
For upstroke crank angles the top compression
ring is the leading ring, whilst for downstroke
motion the scraper ring is the leading ring.
2. Apply Tipei’s conditions to find the inlet and exit
locations for the leading ring. Solve Reynolds, film
thickness and rheological state equations to calcu-
late the minimum film thickness and friction due
to the leading ring.
3. The inlet position depends on the film thickness
affected by the position of the stagnation point
(i.e. the inlet boundary). There is an intermediate
iterative loop to converge for the inlet position
and lubricant film thickness.
4. Using the results for the leading ring, the lubricant
flow rate and thickness of film left on the free liner
surface are determined.
5. Apply Tipei conditions to determine the inlet and
exit locations for any trailing ring.
6. The same intermediate loop, as in step 3, is used
for step 5.
7. Use step 2 for any trailing ring.
These steps of calculation are carried out at every
crank angle position. A simplified version is shown in
Figure 5.
Results and discussion
A four-cylinder, four-stroke gasoline engine of a C-
segment vehicle is studied here. The engine data are
listed in Table 1. The lubricant rheological data, as
well as surface parameters and material properties are
listed in Tables 2 and 3. The engine speed used for the
Figure 5. Condensed flow chart showing the solution
procedure.
Table 1. Engine data.
Parameters Values Units
Torque 52.03 N m
No. of cylinders 4 –
Engine type Gasoline SI –
Crank pin radius, r 39.75 mm
Connecting rod length, l 138.1 mm
Bore nominal radius, r0 44.52 mm
Ring crown height, c 10 mm
Ring axial face width, b 1.15 mm
Ring radial width, d 3.5 mm
Ring free end gap, g 10.5 mm
Table 2. Lubricant properties in atmospheric pressure
and 40 C.
Parameters Values Units
Lubricant viscosity, 0 0.05 kg/ms
Lubricant density, 0 833 kg/m
3
0 1 108 m2/N
Lubricant Eyring shear stress, 
0 2 MPa
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current simulation study is 1500 r/min, corresponding
to 35 km/h on the New European Drive Cycle with
vehicle driven in third gear, with an output torque of
52.03N m.
The variation in the minimum lubricant film thick-
ness and total cyclic friction is predicted for both the
top compression ring and a scraper ring of the same
conjunctional dimensions. The crank angle  ¼ 0
marks the position of TDC at the onset of power
stroke. The maximum combustion pressure occurs
at the crank angle  ¼ 20 in the case of this engine.
Figure 6 shows the combustion pressure curve, Pc, for
a complete engine cycle. It has been assumed that the
inter-ring pressure is half that of the combustion pres-
sure in this analysis. Figure 7 shows the variation in
the measured liner surface temperature. The measured
liner temperature is used to adjust the lubricant vis-
cosity and density in the analysis. It is shown, both
through measurement and in-depth analysis, that the
liner temperature governs the lubricant temperature
in passage through the ring pack.52,53 Morris et al.15
showed that any rise in lubricant temperature as the
result of viscous shear in transition through ring–liner
contact is small compared with its rise due to convec-
tion from the surface of the liner.
Application of zero reverse inlet boundary flow to
the top compression ring
In order to understand the effect of starvation due to
inlet counter flow prior to the stagnation boundary,
the in-bound flow into the top compression ring–liner
Figure 6. Combustion pressure.
Figure 7. Measured liner temperature.
Table 3. Material properties and surface topographical
parameters.
Parameters Values Units
Liner material Grey cast
iron
–
Modulus elasticity of the liner material 92.3 GPa
Poisson’s ratio for the liner material 0.211 –
Density for the liner material 7200 kg/m3
Ring material Steel SAE
9254
–
Modulus elasticity of the ring material 203 GPa
Poisson’s ratio for the ring material 0.3 –
Roughness parameter (K	) 0.04 –
Measure of asperity gradient (	/K) 0.001 –
Shear strength of asperities (&) 0.17 –
Density for ring material 7700 kg/m3
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conjunction is analysed. Figures 8 and 9 demonstrate
that there is a reduction in the film thickness and an
increase in total cyclic friction when the zero reverse
boundary condition is used. The most significant
effect on generated friction occurs at the piston rever-
sal at the TDC, in transition from compression to
power stroke. There is an increase of 50% in friction.
This is mainly due to an increase in asperity inter-
actions. The straight line in Figure 8 shows the
onset of asperity interaction (i.e. l ¼ 1). It is clear
that by taking into account the effect of starvation,
there is a greater contribution due to boundary
friction.
The ring pack model
It is possible to calculate the minimum lubricant film
thickness and generated friction for a series of piston
rings based upon lubricant availability on the free
liner surface. Figure 10 shows the minimum film
thickness for the top compression ring and the scraper
ring, and the quantity of lubricant film available on
the free liner surface h1. In the upstroke, the top
compression ring acts as the leading ring. It is
assumed that it enjoys a sufficient supply of lubricant
at its inlet meniscus. The only source of conjunctional
starvation under this condition is that due to the
counter flow prior to the stagnation point. The inlet
of the scraper ring, trailing behind the compression
ring, is fed by the layer of the lubricant on the free
surface of the liner, h1, left post the passage of the
compression ring. The method expounded by Tipei30
and highlighted above is used to predict the potential
reverse flow. This shows that the film thickness for the
scraper ring is 70–74% lower than the top compres-
sion ring. In the downstroke, the roles of the leading
and trailing rings are reversed in the analysis.
Consequently, the film thickness for the top compres-
sion ring is significantly reduced, indicating starvation
due to a lack of lubricant availability as well as due to
counter flow at its inlet. Figure 11 shows the gener-
ated friction for each ring along with the total friction
predicted for the complete ring pack used in the ana-
lysis. The variation in friction (Figure 11) corresponds
Figure 8. Cyclic variation of minimum film thickness.
Figure 9. Cyclic total (combined viscous and boundary) friction.
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directly to the predicted film thickness (Figure 10).
Due to the omission of an oil control ring in the cur-
rent analysis, there may be a thicker predicted film.
Figure 12 shows the total predicted power loss due
to friction in the ring pack. It can be seen that viscous
friction plays a dominant role in the compression,
exhaust and intake strokes. Thus, an effective way
of reducing friction in this conjunction would be to
reduce the lubricant viscosity.54 However, in the
combustion stroke there is also a considerable contri-
bution from boundary friction, thus power loss due to
a thinner lubricant film and higher asperity inter-
action inside the contact. This finding conforms to
previously reported experiments, where boundary
interactions were found to be dominant in the com-
bustion stroke.27
Figures 13 and 14 show the realistic inlet and outlet
positions (as opposed to the generally assumed
Figure 12. Total power loss for the ring pack.
Figure 10. Minimum oil film thickness.
Figure 11. Cyclic friction.
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idealised ones) calculated for the top compression ring
and the scraper ring, respectively. The dot-dashed
lines in each figure represent the top and bottom
land of the ring. It should be noted that for the fully
flooded case the top or bottom land would be used as
the inlet. However, this analysis shows that for both
rings in both upstroke and downstroke motions there
would be regions with insufficient lubricant availabil-
ity to warrant an assumed fully flooded inlet.
Concluding remarks
The paper presents a two-dimensional model of a
piston ring pack comprising of a compression ring
and scraper ring capable of predicting the minimum
film thickness, friction and total power loss, taking
into account two types of starvation. The analysis
shows that by calculating the correct inlet and outlet
boundary positions the available oil can be deter-
mined for system-level analysis of a ring pack, thus
tackling both of the main sources of starvation. The
first source is due to a physical lack of lubricant (i.e. a
starved meniscus), whilst the second source is because
of reverse (counter) flow at the conjunctional inlet.
Such an approach has not hitherto been reported in
literature for the analysis of a piston ring pack.
By correct positioning of the inlet boundary at
the flow stagnation point, it is shown that there is a
reduction in the thickness of the entrained lubricant
into the conjunction and thus an increased overall
friction.
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Figure 14. Inlet and outlet locations of the scraper ring.
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Appendix
Notation
A apparent contact area
Aa asperity contact area
b ring face width
c ring crown height
d ring radial width (thickness)
f total generated contact friction
fb boundary friction
fv viscous friction
F applied contact load
F2 statistical function
F5=2 statistical function
Fe ring elastic force (ring tension)
Fg gas force acting behind the ring inner
rim
g ring end gap
h lubricant film thickness
hm minimum lubricant film thickness
hs axial profile of the ring
h1 thickness on lubricant layer on free liner
surface
I second area moment of inertia
k ratio of contiguous surface velocities
K conformability coefficient (factor)
l ring circumferential length (bore
perimeter)
‘ connecting rod length
n iteration counter
p gauge pressure
pe elastic pressure
Pa pressure at the ring inlet conjunction
Pc combustion pressure
Pcav cavitation pressure
q volumetric flow rate
r crank pin radius
r0 nominal bore radius
S0 temperature viscosity index
t time
U sliding velocity
V
*
velocity vector
W total contact reaction
Wa load share of asperities
Wh hydrodynamic reaction
x direction along the ring face width
xc lubricant film rupture point
x1 ring inlet position
x2 ring outlet position
y direction along the bore circumference
Z pressure viscosity index
Greek symbols
 pressure–viscosity coefficient
 modified pressure–viscosity coefficient
 temperature–viscosity coefficient
 number of asperities per unit area of
contact
 lubricant dynamic viscosity
0 atmospheric dynamic viscosity
 liner temperature
0 reference temperature
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i ratio of the film thickness at the stag-
nation point to that at contact centre
e ratio of the film thickness at the rupture
point to that at contact centre
 average asperity tip radius of curvature
l Stribeck’s oil film parameter
 lubricant density
0 lubricant density at atmospheric
pressure
	 root mean square (RMS) composite
surface roughness
& pressure coefficient of boundary shear
strength of asperities

0 Eyring shear stress
’ crank angle
! engine speed
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